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Next Meeting Nov. 17 at Dave’s
House 37596 Dublin dr. Madera
Ranchos 10 a.m.
The next meeting will be at Dave’s
house Saturday November 17, 2001. Victor
(my neighbor) will be brewing for anyone
interested. Mash in time will be 8a.m.Lets
get together and burn some sausage drink a
few good brews, smoke cigars and tell a
few stories. Bring your big beers to share
with friends such as Barley Wine, Imperial
Stout Scotch Ale, Double IPA Etc. If you
don’t have any brewed, then commercial is
fine- Trader Joe’s is a great place to find
craft beer at reasonable prices.

Don’t leave home without it !
1. Beer – homebrew or commercial
2. Ice chest –please- small or large for
your bottles or keg and a little ice
3. Beer glass- your favorite one that is a
little different so that when you lose it
you can find it
4. Chair- unless you like to stand
5. Notepad and pencil- to write down
names ,addresses ,Ph #s, e-mails etc
6. Recipes of that great beer you brought
so you can share it or get help with it
7. Those extra brewing items you don’t
use anymore that you want raffle off
8. Money or check book for the great
things we raffle off
9. Food if you want to eat
10. Nametag so we know who you are

Hogtoberfest 2001
WOW what a great party! I want to
thank all the people that made this possible
First; we really appreciate Dr. Kevin Lester
for having us over to his beautiful estate.
Next this event was so well
attended because of the great Invitations
that our club Secretary Dave Smith
designed and printed. This guy has been a
blessing to the club this year -do I hear a
nomination for next years President ?
Thanks to our BBQ crew Randy Dillard,
Andy Ramm & Jim Fletcher.
Thanks to Tom Kallos for the great music.
Thanks to Kenny Young for the Model T
shuttle service.
Thanks to Don Thorton of PowerHouse
Brewing & Kevin Cox of Butterfields for
bringing beer.
Thanks to each and every one of you for
bringing pot luck and outstanding HOMEBREW.
Some of the guys who stayed late had a
real good time!! I heard a story about
Robert Toman and a keg of Butterfields
you ask around and it will have you rolling
too.

Fresno Fair Homebrew Contest
Congratrulations to Phillip Routon
of our sister club T.C. Hops for his best of
show winner-Wheatwine ( like a barley
wine but made from wheat ) He also won
first place in division 812 with his I.P.A.
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Division Winners

Dues are due

814- Phillip Routon first place wheatwine
average score 41
812- Phillip Routon first place IPA avg.
score 42.3
811- Wendell Edwardsen firstplace best
bitter avg. score 41
813- Randy Miller firstplace Robust Porter
avg. score 40.3
815- Dave Hensley firstplace Traditional
Mead-semi sweet avg. score 40
For complete results check out

Our yearly club dues of $ 24 are due now.
Please bring a check, money order or cash
and find the club treasurer Russ Pipo. He
will have you fill out a reciept so we can
keep track of the membership. I want to
thank those of you who have already paid.

worthogs@yahoogroups.com

Scott Johnson has picked up all of the
ribbons, prizes and judging sheets from the
fair and will have them available at this
next meeting Nov. 17, 2001.

Recipe Corner
A beer that was in this space a few years a
go but still gets calls for the recipe- a great
speacialty stout I always enjoy.

Kona Stout
Grain:
20 # great western pale malt
1 # carapils
2.5 # chocolate malt
1.5# roast barley
.5 # black patent
2 # Quaker oats
Mash: w/2tsp chalk in mash water
30 min. 122* f protein rest
60 min. 150* f sugar rest
5 min. 170* mashout
Boil:
60 min 2oz willamete 5.4 pellets21.6 IBU
.5 tsp. Non-iodized salt
30 min 2 oz willamete 5.4 pellets 10.8
15 min Irish Moss
5 min 2 oz cascade 5.4 pellets 2
1 10 cup pot of strong coffee or 8
tbsp. of instant coffee
4 squares bittersweet Bakers choc.
Yeast: Whitelabs Calif Ale
S.G. 1078
F.G. 1016
IBU 34.4

New Phone Number
I have had a number of people ask for
Julian Bencomos homebrew supply phone
number.
He recently dicontinued his Covis number
and can now be reached atBencomo’s Homebrew Supply
Olive and Arthur aves
Tower disrtict
Fresno, Ca.
485-3225

Calendar of Events
November 10 Stern Grove Calif. State
Homebrew Competition
November 17 Meeting at Dave Hensley’s
December 15 Meeting at Bencomo’s
and officer elections

CLUB OFFICERS
President : Dave Hensley
37596 Dublin Dr.
Madera Ca. 93638
Ph. 252-8296
E-mail-daveeh48@aol.com
Treasurer : Russ Pipo Ph 2299765
4134 N. Maroa
Fresno, Ca. 93704
Email pipo @ mindspring.com
Secretary; Dave Smith
. E-mail-dsmith@pelco.com
Webmaster:Bill Stoner
Email-angelonmyside@netzero.net
Sargent at arms;Tom Kallos
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Next Meeting at 37596 Dublin dr.
Madera Ranchos- take hiway 41
north to ave 12 west to ave 37 ½
north to Dublin dr. right to 2nd house
on south side. 252-8296
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